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PRESIDENT APPROVES

AMBASSADOR'S COURSE

Attempt of American Repres-

entative to Stop Hostili- -

ties Justified Inter- - "

vention Decision.

By Associated Press. '

Washington, Feb. 13. Ambassador
Wilson's 'overnight dispatches were
laid before President Taft today Im-

mediately upon his return from Phila-
delphia. They contained principally
an account of the most disquieting
features of the fighting In Mexico
City the killing of tva American
lvornen yesterday. Administration of-

ficials looked with much apprehension
upon the killing of two Americans
and one of the first results of the in-

cidents was last night's order to Am-

bassador. Wilson to warn all Ameri-
cans out of the danger zone.

The president Is keeping in con
stunt touch with the situation from

point, however, and if not un-

derstanding is reached today,
President Carter of the broth-
erhood says that he feels that
a strike will bee neessary to
clear the air. At the same
time he insists that if the men
do walk out the responsibility

explained by statements that it was
considered best to leave him in the
state of Mexico to check any possible
advance of Zapatistas.

Although from numerous points the
federal troops have been brought Into
the city, leaving the Zapatistas praoti-call- y

without opposition, those rebels
appear to have made no combined ef-

fort to come to the assistance of Diaz.
Tt has been broadly hinted that In

the last extremity Kniillano Zapata
would order his hordes of followers
into the capital to the Ni',piort of
President Aladcro, rattier than to

one benriug the name of the irc-lile- nt

whom lie fought' to overthrow

By Associated Press.
.New York, Feb. 13. Unless

some middle ground of agree-

ment is readied today or to-

morrow by' the .5 eastern rail-

roads and their 34,000 firemen,
it is "considered likely that l

strike will be called Friday
night, effective 48 hours there-
after. '

.This was the consensus of
opinion' today of those follow-
ing the '"conferences, through
which Judge Martin A. Knapp
of the United States comrnerc"
court, has been trying to bring
the two sides together. Each
has refused to Concede a single

lies not with the union but,
with Wall street and the rail- -

roads. '

It is said that the union has
in its treasury, nearly $00,000
for an emergency fund. The'
railroads have made elaborate
plans for a siege and have al-

ready begun hiring thousands
of strike breakers,-i- is under-
stood.

sen of his stale already here as a dele-

gate to the convention but could not
name any person as delegate who (

three points of view. From the dip- - rflj batte 0,)eno(l witn
lomatic side, which involves the ac- - .

firing by the federal ar-- 4tin, of Ambassador wnson in mak-- 1 Y7
.,.!.. u c,n,i tillerv. wliicli lmd been

Transcontinental Road To
Pass Through Asheville

' ' '

After Long Fight Direct Route, Striking Central Highway

at Durham 4nd Following to Tennessee Line Was .

Adopted To Frame Constitution.

By Associated Press.
Mexico City, Feb. 13. An-

other fierce street battle, which
was expected to be decisive
was begun between federal
troops and Diaz rebels in
Mexico City at 8 o'clock this
morning.

The government forces had
the advantage in numbers,
their army totalling 7000 men
against the 3000 revolutionists
under Felix Diaz.

General Huerta and Presi-
dent Madero declared they
would be. surprised if Diaz and
his mutinous army .were not
reduced to submission before
nightfall.

strongly, reinforced ill the
njght . TllO rebels OCClipietl the
same positions tliey Held yes-
terday around the arsenal and
the Y. M, C. A. building and
from there they replied with, a
1,0f

had either
deserted the centre of the city
or remained bidden in the
Houses as it was impossible to
stir on the streets without
running enormous risks.

The federal forces we're re-

inforced last night by detach- -

ments 0f eJ arms n the ser- -
, ... . -

vice. Meanwhile the rebels
Dad fortified themselves in
their district, the centre of
which was the arsenal.

At noon several sheels pierced the
library, of .the American club. No-
body was hurt. The building; was
peppered with bullets.

A little later during a small arms
action some' bullets fell within the
embassy grounds.

However, they had not Increased in
numb and the 8ize of the Dla army

on

f q

Oenemt Amreles. which
he had called from Cuernavaca. ' The
total of these is said to be 1,000, and
they brought with them two pieces of
heavy artillery with much ammuni-
tion and stores,

Lieutenant-Colon- el Barron, who hns
conducted dashing campaigns during
the revolution In Mlehoacan and
Guanajuato, arrived with a small
force, while Colonel Ocaranza, an- -

other young officer with a reputation
for brilliant work, came In at the
head of 200 federal troops ' from

i Vera Crux.
Uenerai Aurno nuinquei, fedoral

commander at Toluca, has not yet ar-

rived In th capital. His absence is

a citizen of another state and that no tor S. O. Marshall and Senator O. A.
voting could be done by proxy. A i Hood as members of the committee
newspaper representative was appoint- - i to investigate the alleged bribery In
ed yesterday afternoon as a delegate J the legislature and Speaker George in
from Georgia by Gov. Brown and then the house named delegates Sherman
came an appointment by Gov. Mann.T. Robinson, Charles A. Sutton and

West Virginia Senatorial Can-

didate Charged in War-- ,

rant with Bribing Ty-la-r

County Legislator. '
j

ATTEMPT REVEALED

ON FLOOR OF HOUSE

Delegate Declares $500 of

Promised $2000 Was

Thrust into His Pock- - .

et for Vote. '

By Associated Press.
Charleston, W. Va.. Feb. 13. Colo-

nel William Seymour Kdwards, candi-
date for United States senator, was
arrested today charged with bribing'
Delegate John M. Smith of Tylar
county. Tho warrant was issued at
the Instance of Delegate V. G. Itliodex,
one of .the live men arrested Tuesduy.
Kdwards furnished bond.

Intense excitement was treated in
the house of delegates today when the
Rev. Thomas J. Smith of West Union.
Doddridge county, speaking on a ques-
tion of personal privilege, declared
that Delegate U. G. Rhodes and an-

other man had thrust $500 In Ids
pocket in a room In a Charleston ho-

tel after, he declared, Rhodes and the
other man had offered him $2000 it
he would vote for Col. W. S. Edwards
for ITnitcd States senator.

Smith dbciared he did not know
how much money had been put into
his pockets until he had left the room.
Then he went to Delegate H. C. Wil-
liamson of Tyler county, had him .

count the money, enclose It hi an en-

velope artd return It "to Rhodes. Smith,
explaining hi position, said he had
refused to accept apy money from
Rhodes or the other man whom ho
did not recognize, but Rhodes had in-

stated it was not a brilie. Smith has
been voting for Isaac T. Mann for
senator. .

Smith asked the hoiJse of delegates
to investigate Th'ie airegetf attertfpt tii "

bribe him. ,
'

,

In compliance with the joint resolu-
tion adopted yesterday, President
Woods In the senate appointed Sena

W. S. Wysong.

ICY BLASTS SMITE

SUFFRAGE

Even Mare which Draws Their

"Ammunition Wagon" Is

Losing Ardor. ;

Dy Assoolated Press.
Met uchen, N. J., Feb. 13. The suf-

fragette army marching to Washing-
ton faced a le tramp against an

, expedition, sounded "forward roarth"

apathetic.
I'llgrlm' Hew b

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 12. Unless
"General" Rosalie Jones and her
army of suffragette! agreo til break
ranks before entering Princeton,
where they are expected this after-
noon on their "bike" to Washington,
they are In danger of bringing down
upon themselves the wrath of the

lody. through tho viola-

tion of one of old Nassau' most w
cred traditions.

It long ha been the custom here
that only students shall march ahum
Nxtxau street, the only direct thoi -

oughfare through the town. In nr.l. r
to uphold this custom the unileiKrinl-- I
UKtes on one ncrarlon charged a clri n i

'parade, lllierated several elephant--
snd engaged In a free-fc- " Ml fight will.
lh elrcu employes. ' '

.

(iftirge W. May.iaril leud.
Tly ApoclHted s.

l',ulon. Feb. 13 Dhiiki. Willi
Maynatd. mining eiiKineer, who
triidileed the Thoniiv. bnie steel
ceH Into the 1'nlteil Si. ilex, i ll

Ing the nlcht ll,,- h (n.- uhm in
A'or!(, vliire In- iv (,,!, ,i
was mil. of lie e '

tl .. ,l.l. ,1

FATE OF ANOTHER

TRAIN IS UNKNOWN

Refngees Taken by Bandits?

Closing of I the Mexico

.City. Batiks Stays

the Exodus.

'By Assoc' ated Press.
Laredo, Tex., F b. 1,1. The where-

abouts of. the northbound passenger
train from Mexl. o City; which left
there Tuesday" nig it is still unreported
and there is ap rehension for the
safety of its passjjngers. An unsuc-
cessful attack wasJmado on the south- -

hound Mexican National line's passen
ger train which left here Tuesday.

This is pdrt. ol the story .brought
here today by passengers from Saltillo,
Mex.. They say also that one freight
train is known to tyave been destroyed
by fire and the fatjj of another freight
is in doubt, since. 1( is rumored it was
attacked. The passenger train, which
left Laredo Tuesday nisht at 9 o'clock,
proceeded in safety about 158 miles
south of thi& Cityito EI Salado, when
the train was attacked by a band of
50 to 100 rebels. : As the train was
entering tjio station the engineer was
fired on. Realizing the danger, ht
reversed the engine, and backed fuli
speed toward Saltillo, pursued by the
rebels ri horseback. The speed of
the mounted band was not sufficient
to overtake the train. Bullets whis
tled among the passengers.

Aboard the train was a party of 50

Welshmen en route to Necaxa, a point
beyond Mexico Cty; to take employ
ment with light?" and power com-
pany. When the train returned to
Monterey, they took a train for Tara-plc- o,

saying they will embark at Tam-plc- o

for Vera Cruz, going thence to
Mexico City. , t

Juan Peppe, the express messenger
on the train, said whn the train
reached Salado he had his car open
ready to" thiow out express metier.;
When rebel hulletat struck the- walls
of the car he prostrated himself upon
the floor cf the' ear and escaped In
jury.
Rislinp Hendrix Among Passengers,

Today's passenger list from Mexico
City1 Included Bishop R. Hendrix of
the M. E. church. South, of Kansas
City. He was a passenger on the
southbound train which was attacked
by rebels and returned north, Bishop
Hendrix said that the whereabouts of
the northbound train from Mexico
City wa not known at the time of tb
attack at PI Salado. Bishop Hendrix
said the rebel band appeared to bear
a special grndse against the National
railroad and immediately after rob-

bing the cars of everything useful,
burned the rolling stock and undesir-
able freight He said the t National
line officials and employe did every
thing in their power to Insure the
safety of their pasenger8 and allay
all fears. ; ; '

.Americans Without Fund.
A p aseriger from Mexico City on

last night's train reported that when
he left the capital there were fully
one thousand Indignant '. Americans,
angry because all bank had been
closed since Saturday last and they
were unable to withdraw ' their, de-

posit and were without funds to
leave the country, even if the- oppor
tunity prsenfed. A large number of
Americans were at ine, raiiroao sta-

tion, he said, eiigerly seeking to tike
the northbound trains, but checks
were refused In payment for tickets,

Many American, he believed, are
practically marooned at the Matron
without food, shelter or money. The
railroad oirieialH, however, according
to this passenger, endeavor to do
everything they can to afford shelter
to women and children who have left
their homes and sought refuge at the
railroad stutlorm.

Numorous passengers arriving from
Mexico City assert that tho American
ofllcluls in Mexico should provide a
special train or train on which.Amcr
leans could leave.

L GET

OAKSTTK-ntW- M'ttKUl,
WVATTHIJII.IJINH,

, Washington. Feb. 13.
It learned from the highest au

tlv.rltles that the public building bill,
which may be reported to the house
trrunrrcw, will contain the following
appropriations for western North Car
ollna: , ..'

Building fit Waynesvllle, $63,000;
site for building at Hutherfordton,

,MI00; ste lnolr. S0o0.
Itepresentatlv Uudger I a membci

i f the committee and there Is not
much chance of th- - Item being
rhsnKed. Hutherfonltnii will not get
nr. fur a building Hi If
v.'iir, us linn lieen emm-'.u'ii-

:.mio ,,r iii. in mm tiii.t win in
,1 i, .i

or Virginia of Dr. James L. Cannon,
who Is identified with the Methodist
Chautauqua work at Waynesvllle.

There was tome question about
whether Dr. Cannon is a clUzen of
Virginia and the matter was referred
to the credentials committee. That
committee also had another matter to
decide. Last night telegrams were re
ceived from the governor of Missis
sippi, Florida and Louisiana to the
delegates here from Alabama, Messrs
Keller and Kennedy, naming one of
them a delegate to represent each
of these states.

The committee held a caucus but
could not decide anything on account
of a tie vote, tlhe matter being re
ferred to the floor of the house.
Thore it was decided that Dr. Cannon
is a bona fide citizen of Virginia but
the matter of allowing the gentlemen
from Alabama to represent other
state was never brought to a vote
tlnee the action of the committee ye

two years ago,
Both sides have good supplies of

ammunition, notwithstanding their
relentless waste of shot and shell
since Sunday. '

-

Although each side has characteri-
zed the work of the other in refer-
ence to the bombardment of the city
as "barbarous and Inhuman," judged
by the laws of civilized warfare, yet
both commanders prepared to sub-
ject the city today to an artillery lire
which would Inevitably result in con-

siderable destruction of property and
loss cf lifo to
liltllc Protection for

Both sides agTeed that every effort
should be made not to scatter their
fire, but It was not believed that these
efforts would .avail because of the ex.
tent of the field of operations.

Cowed by the frightful pounding oC

shell to which they had been BUbjnot-e-

people of tho city today hid them-
selves. Nevertheless, for tho most
part they were protected by walls
pitifully weak when compared with
the high explosive power of the shells
poured out by the guns'of both flght-jp- g

forces.
Efforts made by the foreign minis-

ters to mark a neutral zone were In-

effective. Jt was, however, generally
understood that perhaps the safest
district would be Colona Koma. In
which the United States embassy is
located. .

Laredo, Tex., Feb. 13. A circular
telegram Just transmitted to Monterey
by President Madero states that all
day yesterday and last night govern-
ment forces bombarded LaCuidadela
and succeeded in destroying one cor-

ner of that arsenal occupied by rebel
forces and that the federal comman-
der expressed the opinion that today
the government would succeed In tak-
ing the Cludadela.

France Keenly Interested In J'lght.
Paris, Feb. 13. The civil war in

Mexico occupies a larger place In
public interest in France at the mo-

ment than does the Balkan war.
The french foreign office declines to

make any comment on the situation,
as it wishes to maintain its attitude
of neutral observation. The foreign
minister, however, .'receives frequent
communications ' from the French
charge d' affaires in Mexico City. The
Mexican legation In Paris also, from
time to time transmits to the foreign
office encouraging messages received
from the Madero government

The interest taken by the, ordinary
Frenchman 'is chiefly a dramatic one
and. i stirred by the vivid narrative
published in the- - newspaper of tight
ing in the streets of a modern city.

Frenchmen hold considerable in
vestmentJt In Mexican securities which
have been little affected on the Pari
bourse by the events. There have
been few transaction in these stock
and Mexican five per cents actually
advanced four cents today after ex-

periencing a' slight depression on
Monday.

bachelor SO years wld, , killed the wo-

man! and committer! suicide. It l

said that he objected to new friends
made by his brother and the. latter'
wife, both of whdm were 20 years
younger than himself.

A daughter was found
In bed sleeping cnlmly by tho sl le Of

tho mother' body. She could only
remember having been momentarily
disturbed by a "Hash nd bang."

SIX FIREMEN HURT.

IN BLAZE IN CHICAOO

i I!y Associated Press.
Chicago, Feb. IS. Fire early today

a flve-ator- y bull.dlng at 322
32H South Wabash avenue, occupied
on the three lower floors by the Bruna

company and on
the upper floor by the Chlckerlng
I'lnno company.

Uiiantltlr of varnish were stored In

the building and several explosions of
considerable' force nurtured In rapid
succession. Half a doxen firemen
were sIlKhtly Injured and many otheri.

Just before recess today shortly
after 1 o'clock, the Southern National
Highway convention In session at the
Langren hotel passed a motion intro
duced by Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt of
North Carolina designating the route
of the proponed highway to begin at
Washington City, to come south by
Klchmond, thence to Durham, con
necting at that point with the Central
highway of this state and following
this highway to tlhe Tennessee line.
From that point the highway Is to go
by way of Knoxvllle, Nashville and
Memphis, over into Arkansas by Little
Rock and Texarkana, to go into New
Mexico at a point 80 mile east ofj
Uoswell and thence through Roswell
to El Pao and from that point to San
Diego along the route already desig
nated.

This motion as Anally passed fol
lowed a morning taken up In a par-
liamentary fight over all questions
that could possibly arise in the final
settlement of the matter and number
less motions, amendments and sub
stitutes were offered 'and either ruled
out or voted down before the adopted
motion- was introduced. The delegates
from South Carolina, Georgia and
Alabama stood solidly throughout for
what Is known in the convention as
the southern route, to pass through
the capitals of all the states in the
rout'hern tier to Jackson, Mis., while
the delegate from North Carolina,
Carolina, Virginia, Tennessee and
Kentucky supported the central route
finally adopted

All Voting wa done in unit repre
senting the congressional representa-
tion of the various slate, and the
line of division between the two fac
tions. stood out clearly In every vote
taken, this vote Invariably being 41
to 29. The minority put up a fight
worthy' of the halls of congress, but
they were overwhelmed by the oppo
sition, and the steam rollering which
they received wa done In the name
of right and fairness to the greatest
number, the majority contending that
the central route will prove a greater
benefit than the southern route.

Figlrt Came Karly.
The division In forces cai early

this morning over tho question of
credential. Thee redentials commit-
tee decided yesterday that the gover-
nor of any Mate might appoint a cltl- -

terday would necessarily have to be ley wind to Princeton today,
reconsidered, and although there was. Twenty pilgrims composing the

discussion, the Alabama dele- - ular army responded when General
gates contending that If the three! Rosalie J. Jones, commander of the

Diaz In the interest of foreign life and ;

property in Mexico; from the naval j

.

of tho activities of several thousand
'miii-lnp- nml hlucluckets who will ap
pear in the Mexican ports within the
course of the next 8 hours, and from
tho military standpoint, which in- - J

volves a determination of the ques

tion as to- - when, 11 at all, ne snail
give the word for the entralnment of
the first brigade of the first division
ot the army of regular
troops, which now lies under arms,
with knapsacks packed and emer-

gency rations ready for immediate de-

parture.' ..

Department Sustains Wilson
Ambassador Wilson's course so

jar nas me unquauncu mipruvm un
the administration, although some of i

the army men question rus "e'i" '
stop hostilities, - Admitted that his '

aim was to protect lives and property
of Americans and other foreigners,
they believe there wllj be less blood-he- d

and a speedy termination of the
rebellion If the combatants are allow-
ed to fight It out with no interfer-
ence.

Secretary Knox and his Immediate
advisers, however, do not accept this
view and although instruction have
i . . . nmt.aDdHm tn Anee.. ... lu . -- -
everything possible to aid the Am. rl i

can residents of Mexico City to va- -

oate their home, temporarily at least
and go to some place of safety there ,

Is no dlspo-ttlo- n here to criticise r.,
Wilson for his forcible representa- -

tlons yesterday. 1

a Prepared for a further call for bat-
tleships, the navy department has
kept Admiral Badger, in command of
thB Atlantlo fleet at Guantanamo,

of developments. The ships,
with banked fires, are ready to move
ut once to Vera Crus or Tumpico. I

!
' Thn marine cores, "always ready,"

i

is prepared for Immediate embnrka
A.ionMntlon of. Its companies at me

I'nmi npv virlfl nnd stations. The
marine force on the Punama Canal
sone also Is ready to move.

' Tart t'nuHl to Hciul Troops.
Telegrams to the war department

from the three posts In New York
state, where the regiments of the first
army brigade are stationed, report
that body of about 8000 men In con-

dition to start for Newport New with-

in three hour after an order from
tho chief of stalT. It has boon sug-giHt-

to the preHllent that it mlnljl
bo prudent to despatch the first

to Vera Cru at once, even If the
troops arc to be kept aboard Kblp

as were th,o 1000 marines
on lbe Punther, who lay In San Do-

mingo harbor for more than a month
lust summer. Hut because there Is

ome fear that such a gathering of
foreign military force In their ports,
even though It was not landed, might
Inllame the Mexican public to acts

' of violence against Americans
throughout the country, the authori-
ties are hesitating to take nch an
u.llon. llesldn. It Is held by some
official that the despatch of a mili-

tary expedition of Mil kind might be

roimtrucd a an act of war and the
president I determined to do noth-

ing that could be regarded an in-

fringement of the constitutional pri-

vilege of ...rgremi 111 this respect.

Joint Army-Nav- y Hoard Mt.
A significant proceeding of the day

whs the early assembly of tho Joint
bosrd In Admiralarmy and navy

Kewey's office. The call ws Isnued

bv direction of Admiral Dewey him-il- f

it t.rouvht together at an op- -

lortnne time for cmiKldi-ratlo- for
In, nl iie of til army snd navy the

states named were to be asked to help
in securing federsl aid for the road ,

snortty alter ociock tni morning,
they should have sfline voice In chooj-- , Report were received Just before the
ing the rotit. They were answered start that students from Rutgers col-h- y

the arxument that every effort had lege planned to meet the army out-bee- n

made to get these state to send side New llrunswick and escort the
representative and they had not member Irtto town. The same wel-eho-

sufficient Interest to respond. I come is promised by Princeton
these discussions the mat- - dents, who have been Invited to hear

Society Leader Shot and Killed by
in tn uiKUing lor ine IWQ rOUie ty,ttl1 uuuivca iuihkul iy otim ciiAuuvi.t
the states represented wa resumed Freeman, "official orator" of the m

the meeting yesterday afternoon, grlmage.
Talks were then made by delegates' The unambitious disposition of
from Georgia, Tennessee, Virginia, " Iaiissanne, the mare whlcih is draw-Alaba-

and North Carolina. In throe ,nK hfl "ammunition wagon," so
argument those favoring tho eouth-- 1 alarmed General Jones this morning
ern route again brought out the point that she callcl in tho ervlce of a
that for effective work In congrcnt to '"cal veterinarian" The surgeon pn
get federal aid the southern states bounced tho anl.jUl "capable bill

Brother'in-Law- , Who Then Die

Anti-Suffra- ge Leaders

I'.y Associated Press.
Bralntree, Muss.. Feb. 1.1. Mr.

George Hobart, prominent socially
throughout this state, and her broth-er-ln-lu-

Myron llobitrt, were shot
to deuth In the Hobart home early
today.

The bodies were found by the d

when he returned home a short
time after the tragedy. The police
UllFve that Holiart, who was a

KANSAS TOWN LOANS

MONEY TO FARMERS

IjulliU'im No lionger Will leMmlt Its
Surplus In Ilunk t Im

InlereHt.

should ha directly Interested by hav- -
Ing the road pas through .them, al-
though! they contended that they will

(Continued on page 6)

Counterblast
state are expected to go to Washing
ton, according to leader of the g

movement who are In this
ulty. MIf Allc Hill Chittenden,
president of the New York'

league, ha been complet-
ing tho arrangement here In consul-
tation with official of the Masnachu-sett- a

association opposed to the ex-

tension of ufTrHK to womn,
leader of the opposition plan to

precede the suffragette "pllgrlm" to
Washington and to have tho

cnmpiilgn under way before
Hume In favor of suffriiKe Ket Mtiirted.
A public nie..nif In a imlilni'tun
ilunter, a!!ri-- t iliMplnvK nml n ftim-.ii'- ii

of .,..!,i h.imt I. ill ii I, ut- -'

In- I In tup i i i in.

Prepiaring
' By Associated Press.

Boston, Feb. 13. If plan of
leaders are carried out, Wash-

ington Is to be a battleground on
which small armle of luffraglst and

will contend during In-

auguration week, for popular support.
Tht proporal of the suffragist to car-
ry I heir campaign for "votes for wom-
en'' Into the nation' capital. In con-
nection with thn Inaugural program,
mi followed today by formal an-

nouncement of n opposition move-
ment ibt.-- provides for the mnnler-In- g

In Wunhliigton nt all hvhIIkM,
campaigning atreiiKth of the nntl-Jul- !

r,i k iwl,
.. I. i ' i.,in uf women fr.ini r,

By Associated Pre.
Iharpe, Kan., Feb. 13. Thl town
surphi. niop'y will no longer be

lrl hank to draw a small rat"
or Interest b,"t will be lent to Kansas
farmers.

The city council today pussed an
aiitborizliig the mayor tn

lend lbe mum V wllh fiiinm nx 'i nr- -

,'y. i! 0 1" r ' ' ut Intel. ..(.

I 'Ixlicit ru',kln:r nlTliers of both er- -

i. eM and tbe ablest strategl'tF.
A t ii in liewcy Tnd M.'il'ir

i ;, ,M i h.- ni!t'- ihmI iwivv
' ' 111 ..u "

nurrowlv eMiapeil when tl. re;ir nl
rulh, .xetl.

'I I,.. I'. W K thli.it. .1 Ut 1 Mil.

o


